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FINEHRHEIPS 
etilt AIR FORCE

London, Anf. orneui
1 last nlfht i 

•Tne fine weather of Au»uet 18 
igein enabled ni to carrr oat a 
large amount of aerial work. The 
continued honibing o>f the 
bridgea. coupled with that of rail- 
war llao* And Junetloni, which haa 
taken pUea night and dar slnoe the 
heglantng of tha offanalaa. ha 
terfered with the attempU j>f 
enemr to employ largo rormaUona 
of air aeonu In an endeavor to pro
tect oommnnlcatlona. hut oonoontra- 
tlona of our air machlnea hare ef- 
ftictlrely dealt with all oppoaltlon. 
Ftfty-elgbt tona of bomba have boaa 
dropped during the laat Id houra 
on tha foregoing oblectlrea, II tona 
by day and 17 tona by night.

• A raid alao waa carried out 
boetUe airdrome, from a low height, 
by BrltUb and AmatVaan air annaA- 
rona. The raid reanlted In ala enemy 
machlnea on the ground being de- 
atroyed and the hangara were aet on 
fire.

"In air nghting. II enemy maebln- 
ea were driven down oat at controL 
SU of our machlnea are mlaalng.” 

FVwndi Beimrt
Parla. Aug.

"Aviation: Our erewa have down
ed or put out of acMon II Oettnan 
machlnea. On the night of Angnat 
11-14 our bombing machlnea dropp
ed II tona of projectlleo on enemy 
obleetlvea. TergneUr. 8t. etjnentln. 
Ham and Noyon; on blvonaea In the 
region of Ognollna and the raUroad 
atatlona at Malaon Bleua. Onlgnl- 
eourt and Chatellet-aur-Toume were 
wplonaly bombarded. Violent flroa 
broke oat at Ham and Noyon, wbitdi 
received aa their ehare IS tona of 
eiploelrea.

Leat They Infringe tbe ProvlaloM o 
•he MUILary Bea>vlee Aet by Em 
ploylag Men I in Me for Serrlcc. 

Vanoonver, Aug. IS— That thi 
mlllury antbortUee have under oon- 
aldemtion the taking of

der the Military Serrlee Act. wai 
atatement made In the mlllury court 
by Lieut. Cordon, acting proaec

Benem Dance, fa aid of Injured 
baadaman, NeweaaUe laland. Friday 
Aag. IS. OeoU 6S canta, ladlee 
cenU BoaU wUl leave Reliable 
Eoathonee from S.IO p.m. Muete by 
surer Comet Band, Daneing aUrU 
K I p.m.

KNW FIAT IN 
RAimOAD ■UILDINO

one Hnndrval and Thirty MOan of 
New Road wnS BnOt In Leee than 
One Hundred Daya.

Parla. Aag. IS— A railroad i 
than IIS mllaa la length, boblnd the 
Preneb front haa been bnllt In leoa 
than 144 daya. and waa yeaterday 
opened for traftta

Ita pnrpoae le to Improve tbe com 
mnnleatlona between the northern 

. and aonthem perta of the northern 
railway eyatem, and lu oonatrucUon 
Involved tbe bnlldlng of two Import- 
aat bridgea and a tunnel 17 B yarda 
In length.

Germu Losses Total 
Over Six HiDioii

And the Proportion of Killed 
Wounded Appenre to be Katm- 
ominnrll. High.

Paris, Ang. 10— The toul Cer- 
inn looeet from tbe beginning of the 

wnr to the end of July Itlt, nm nn< 
demood to be alx mlUlona

The fignree Inclnde 1,400,000 klU- 
ed up to the beginning of tha Onr- 

last Mnreb.
Prom March 17 to June 17 the 

Oermana are aald to hare loat ISO- 
000 In killed alone.

EMPLOyERS OF LABOUl 
NEED TO BE CAREFUL

Ihe proeeentor eommenUd on tbe 
fart that eaaea were known where 
flrma had helped man to evade* tha 
proviviont of tbe act. keeping them 

work. whan, neeordtng'to the taw 
iher ahonid have notified ‘.ha antb- 
orltlev of their pretenee.

During tha trtal of Wllion Duff, 
who waa alleged to have failed to re
port as reqnlred ander the aet. U de
veloped the aeenaed had applied tor 
but had been refnaed ezempUon. Ha 
went to work aa a pipe bender at 
Coirghtan’e yarda. and later received 

letter from the mUltary anlhorl- 
tles tnlllng npon him to report. Ae- 
rordlDg to hit evldenoe the firm told 
him they wobid taka the matter op 
with the mlllury anthoritlee and that 
be was to eontlnne work in the mean 

e.
'Did Conghlan's ever tell you that 

they could not pioteet yonT" asked 
Mr. Gordon, to which defendant re. 
piled that after a lapae of time they

Board proteetlog agalnat tha diaal- 
lowanoe of tb« SetUara* RighU Aet.

raply 'wae recetvad from I 
W. H. Bredle. Mnllng that owing 
tbe fact that paaaenger trame on tbe 
B. A N. at tha praeent Ume waa nn- 
pruHtable, tha mUway eem 
eonid not aee tti sray clear nt 
preaent time to grant the reqneet of 

of Port AlbemI for nay 
mtea to Vaaoou- 

VM, Victoria and retnra..
Sevan *00110011004 for member- 

ibip were received and favorably act 
ad npon, and the aeeretary was 
etneted to oornmnulente with

needed repalm to tbe Farmers' Land 
tag. A Bomber of local matl 
alao diaenaaed and referred to the 
Clvle Commlttae which wUI aObintt 

tloDj to the City
ConneU la the near future for their 
consideration, and. It Is

The seemtary was also Inatraeted 
> eommonleate with Haaara. J. C. 

Melntoah. M.P.„ H. 8. Clementa. M. 
P„ and the Retnraed Soldiera* Hos-
pltkl Com larger scale than hitherto
pital at Qualicnm and the movement ^ put^d " j , , ,
under way tn Vancouver to have tbe lo so edItorUI the Times emphn-1 ^ ^ Rom. Bt. Awrln

site, the argency of hn-tenlng Hoyo. Bt. Anrln knd
lied action. It says that the Cteebe! sg_si«»ih «r Aibsrt
have been driven back from the Ue-U. 

and also have suffered re-)

hospitals for retaraad noldlera cen
tralised In Vnneonrer.

To the Trade and Commerce Com
mittee waa delegated the USk of euV 
mlttlng
tion with an ustenslon of tha Dom
inion Etprena Delivery In Nnanlmo. 
tbe preeenl delivery being too llm-

PAKIR WAS BOMB»

Part*. Aug. IS— Several bombe 
were dropped In^.lhe region of Parla 
late last night by Cennin airplanes, 
says an official sutement. Them 

e only a few vtethna.

Mrs Fred Young who hae bma 
staying tor some tlmo with Mr. nod 
Mrs. J. W. Clnholm. want over to 
Vanoonver this afternoon to meet 
her eon Ltomt Alec Young.

‘'The Shop"

Hat Special
For this Week End

5 Dozen Felt HaU, assort
ed shades. Regular price 
to 83.50 each.

To OlBor at $1JM> osuih

Gibbsiis&Calderliead

■WOU THEATRE
IJns rsrallerl Pamotie Diva and 

Srreen Btsr. has Had Most .VotsH 
ble Carver.

When Mme. Lina Cavallert. tha 
celebrated Diva and screen etar In 
Paramount pletnree Is seen In her 
new photoplsy. ‘iLove’s Conquaet” 

at tbe Bllou Theatre In this city to- 
dsy the lion which mcently all but 
clawed hU trainer to death during 
the filming of that photoplay, will 
be an Important feature of 
sentallon. When the celebmted alng- 
er received Information of the tmln- 
er’s mishap and narrow escape from 
death, she gave orders that he be 
cared for regardless of expense and 
that nntll he wa a able to retnm 
his duties, he and his family would 
be provided for from her prlmU 
fund*.

In this superb photoplay. Mme. Ca- 
vallerl portrays the role of a stl- 
teenlh century duchess In Athena 
ThU chamcterixatlon Is vastly dif
ferent from the Princess Cordelia 
Sansla which she portrayed In "The 
Etern^^Teroptreoe". her recent Pa
ramount picture which was displayed 
hem recently with much succeea. As 
the ducheee Olsmond* tn "tom’s 
Coniiusst.’*' tha famous opemtlc be«a 
ty. who Is said lo be "Europe's moot 
beautiful woman", has a 
bartc role which afforda her ni 
oua opportnnltlea for tha display of 
her maUblcsa artUtry as a portray
er of deep, snbtle and robust role*

Farmers'Market
WALLACE STREET

Local Beef, Lamb 
and Veal

BIURDOFIRMIE 
HaOMMEETRlG

At WUrb Mnttetw o( Cblnfly Issesl 
IMosost Wetw IMsBBSwt.

At n mMUng ol On (Board of Tmda 
resterday nftamooa Mr. Hnrrey 
Mnrphy was appotated dnUgaU to 
mpreaaat tha organlaatlon nt n 
meeting to bo bald tn VIetorta tn tbe 
near Intam for tha pvivoso of ae- 
tabUshlug n ProTlncInl Bnman 
Flm Prevention.

from the Cowlahaa bmaeh of the 
United Fnrmnra at JBrlUatL Oolambla 

the ncUon of tha

I tba hoa-

KlflMy WITHDRAWB
FrRTHKR IN FLANDBBB

the Lys enllrat, are aaaowaeed 
tortny.

■Hm* ewomy has evacmited the 
vlltow or Vlrtig Beitiwta, to 
the snsrth.ot .Mesrls, sad hae 
retired between one sod two 
■LUas oo ■ fMBt of nlaa ■■«««

CZEU-WIN 
ATIGHIH

Imndon. Ang. 14— The
Slovaks In BIberla am in n _____

PosJtiaa. and am liable to be cat 
off altogether, says the eorreepoo- 
deat of the Timee at Vtadtvoetok. 
Only a fmctlon of thoea between the 
Volga and Loke Bniknl nm armed, 
end all am deflehnit la avery iOrt at 
equipment.

They am cut off from tbe Far 
East, and h Is Impomtbta to learn 

is happeeing-to ttiem. Tha

diroBlok and adds:
"Tre Cseohs are pathetleally aax- 

lons 10 push west and aaatat their 
hrotbera. They are coutempU

srute measnree In order to 
reach them, bat their force U rldlou 

r amall eompared to their op- 
pooenu. while they lack elementary 
equipment and aie deficient even In 
tbe eseenUals.

"« U U the AlUed totentlon to 
bold the rear while the Cxechs do 
the fighting. Geneml Dietrich’, amall 
force might well be annihilated, but 
It Is Inconceivable that the Allies

po imFIGHUNR 
ONWESlBlNFIlOll'^i?^

BeUemd to 1qA«~s-. Hta

mm
es miser OCtaMfvw. ♦

With tbe Brttleh Army, Aag< IB— 
Boemy artUiery was aetlm taai 
Blag from on# end of the British 
front lo tho othor.

There waa no aeUvity by tho eno- 
my Infantry nnywham. howevor.

AU along the Some tho fttttah 
w coatlanlng thotr sliBlit forward

ward posltloan.
Brliiah patrota that araaead: 

sem last sight mam foread to, m- 
tnm.

Londoo. Ang. IB— WUhdiwwnta 
on tbe weetem front by the Oers 
mans In the last fOw daya, it id bo- 
Ueved hem, tndlcata that the eaemy

U U etatad to ho doAttnl < 
ther he would bo able to meoas 

aslm. atoee tMrty-Bm dlvldlons 
nro neeaaaaiT hetwoesi tho biao

and the Anere. of which Ofteen em 
om tha r
Them are now oaly IB frwh ene

my divUiooa la reaerm oa Use awthw 
rn front, and only 11 of theae 

beloim to tbe army greop of the 
Crown Prince Rnppreeht.

t beon ni meat today.
'*"“•1 The French progmw wna fas the

«uri ironr ana oiao nave aniierea re-' —h—««
srrwe. In Ea.lem Rumla. I. U I- tan court, ae^todny’. ^Ictal 

atatement from Field Merehal Haig. 
I Parla. Aug. IB—1 pA.—Boyc ta

ad tbe fighting a 
to*Bmrt«r<

TtoMB IVoteiJ -
Aifi FTaspofin “nrHs

victoria. Ang. IB— The Army gad 
.Navy Yatemna wfU praaa on the Pfo- 
vtncUl gomrament Use seed of Be* 

lion 4e atop egensy eBern 
taking np arineral eta 
Colmabta. Borne west 
loelatloB nsede mpm

action of an AaeCrtaa named NoheL 
who is asppohad to r^ort to Usnam- 
gtatrato at Dnneaa emry moaUij hnt 
do4 not do ao. gotag progpenUng In- 
Jtead. It waa pcdalaA-eat to tho bo- 

Utat Ike oosma of this men 
ettag tor mlnemta waa not 

fair to dttaona who wem QghUng, 
end who on thotr mtnm 
find that many of the rM 
depcatu of Uielr conatry had boon 
".Unwed to get into the hnnils of Ma
mies.

The esecatim of the

peralive. the Times declares, to send 
.help to Western Siberia throngb Hnr |
bln whence I I.ske Baikal

taet night Isfhrmed that as n 
reerit of te««iriae It was found Im- 
pamfhta. wttk the taw na It etaadK to
sms told that H sras enitntly ro- 
ported to Dnnhnn and the pmaa that 
N<Sb«l end bin partner Andemoa had 
r-gistered VIUBnhle taadn tinee Uin 
inquiry waa ainrted; they nnakim- 
ously passed e aaoUon of proteat, and 
an effort wtll he aaderiafeen to bam 
Uie law tightened np In the etaaaaa 
which nt present allow enemy alieaa 
aaeh privtlegm

Ited. oomrtng ea It does only the bn- j (,ocl>i to be reached In modemte held In 1

IS seeUon of tha city. .strength within reasonable Ume.

A NILUOR POUMOS - ,1
FOR BRITISH WAR BONOS FOUND OFF AUSTRALIA

- Vhe'

the town. Thair admnee at Vlllera 
le- Roye makes the fall of Roys toe- 
TiiaMe. M Is britoved- 'by mflRMT

Londoo. Augl IB—(Canadian Prese j B«dner. S'.S W.. Aug. I«— ____ ____
DUpetefa from Reuter'i. Umlted)— flndli.g of addCloi.al enemy mluca a-'nibecnnrt.

> Australian

The Germans am clinging desper
ately to the range of high hills east 

They am also atnV
' oornly defending the IThe Chancellor of the Exchequer. Rt j long 1 

Hon. Andrew Bonmr Uw. In a stale- , n..unred j canal, the Iota of which would
Issued today announced that ! Two eremv mines are rep.'rled lo ^,,, evseuatlon of Noyon. 
ibscrlptlons for national war ’ t sve le-en dejtroyed off the north! 

bonds have reached the stupendous »cepe of New Zealand on June II. |,
I* j I^ndun, Ang. IB— Allied preeaum

figure of Cl.000.040.000.
Hitherto the world's record was 

held by the Orest War Loan of 1417 
iDtIng to £448.46».000.

auppoaltlonTii Uml they were 
ly a Oe.nian commerce raider. R„,.e. on the Pkvdy betUefront.

--------------------------------- 'This town ta tha bulwark of the poal
Nanaimo Womai.'a Auxiliary Hoa- ^^e Gennan. took after being

Mott mmarkeble U the fact that pital Society »,e ontlelpatlng giving ^^ven back from Uia Amlena raglon. 
the great maull wm achieved by rw n Mlll.arv »l.lrt drive at the bom. of becoming the ap« ol

Local Rb

FRESH VEQETABLE8

rpy and Loganberry Jam, 4 pounda 
ForBBOenU

Freth Fruit and Eggs.

•x-n. Md as y«» Mon.„ W<«h.

guUr. contlnuone week-by-week In
vestment, eonaequently avoiding the 
dItlocaUon o< the money market and 
the npheeval of credit which after a 
great loan random It impoaalble for 
the government to leeue another loan ^ 
tor many months. It may therefore. 
talrlT be stated that the encerne of 
the national war bond ,hane la an 
nniqne achievement. Ondoubtadly 
the mcellenl meult obtained will 

. aa a etlmulna to fresh endea
vors.

"We need £86,000.000 weekly" 
said the Chancellor, "and roly there- 

the petrloUsm and sense of 
doty of our people. We know now 
that tha financial effort of the oonn 
try will not only be sustained but 
sorpaaMd. and that wo shall be able 

finance the war'Uroogh too vic
tory."

dominions will have
A RESIDENT MINISTER

In Greet Britain Who WUI be n Per 
nsnent Member of the Impertal 
War Cabinet.

London, Aug. IB— In order to 
provide continuity otf the dcllbcm- 
tlona between the mpreeintatlvee of 
Great Britain and tha Domtalona the 
Imperial War Cabinet, says tbe 
Time., ha. decided that each domin
ion than be represented by e MlnU- 

•taUoned permanenUy in Lon-

Tho Imperial War Cabinet will meet 
from Ume to Ume with tbeee mlnta 
tem as members.

EXISTS AT BAKU

Mrs r n Brow.) on Saturday. Aug. , g,jienl which will i 2T2

arrival of the British et B^u.
The garrl«.n conal.ted 

BoUhevIkl. who with the 
.srs oDDoaln* the Turks. Thus the 
Britlah while fighting the ,Bol»h^ 
hi in the north, ere actnelly co-oper- 
etlng with them In the eonth.

Dt’NOANMANWO^D. ^
u.S“lw’l-"d.e.
ed. Lieut, (formerly private) A.
OoUlna Dnnonn. B. C.

CAR/or HIRE
.\t aiiv Hour Diiv or Nijtht

PHONE 2M 
M. CARMICHAEL.

IfYasDoD’lWanltsDie
of laughter, don't BEE—

Tne boxing match between 
Chester and tbe boxing 
kangaroo.

The funny antics of tbe chlm 
pantee as he claape hla 
hands and grins while the 
bout goes on.

Tbe fight between the lover, 
the fake count and tho two 

thieves.
Tl)e bailie In open aee be

tween the Juvenile In a 
roviboiu and Ihe ahark.

The lobster that Insteta on 
hanging on to Uie sent 6t 
the heavy's bathing salt.

You will bold your Breath
At the thrilling Uiaae partl- 

tipuied In hy ihe ambu- 
liii-e. an eiproea train,

and a nivver.
When Iho ambulance almost 

backs over'the high cliff 
and with the eye of tbe 
canii ra you »ee Ihe village 
hundred" of feel below.

Al Teddy. Iho big dog's 
i . n.lc rescue of the girl

YcaWillEijoySwiiig
Tbe new summer batolng 

aulta »a displayed (>> Mock 
Senneil lieaiille".

Tlie a'lihuliinci' manned by 
leautlful f. )u«le drlvi r 
.,,d altendnnt"

These are only a few of the 
high spots In the latest Mack 
Peeneti Comedy.

Unofflctal esUmates In London 
place the Allied captures slnoe Ang. 
S. at 84.004 men and 670 guna. and 
It le declared that the proportion et 

AlUed losses, has bean 
greater in the recent fighting Unn at 
any time alnee 1414.

DOMINION THEATRE
No one would expect Petrova to 

lead her magnlUeaat pemonaTlty 
irt to an ordinary detective ihrUler 
and mie baa not. "The Ufe Mask' 
Is a deeper. enbUer story, tta monnt- 
tng. staging and Madamo's bandllng 
of tho part of beanUfuY Anita Court- 
land who auapocta—nay. bollev 
herself gnilty of the mnrdor of her 
unwelcome hnsbend wlUjoui being 
at all lum about It—all these ele- 
menta place the new ptetnre far a- 
buve tbe usual type of dark, dank 
5iyalery fUm with a "tnrUl ta every 
foot” which am ao tamlltar to movie 
tana

I Thomas Holding, he at the manly 
bearing and bandeome fenlnras 
haa "horoed" In boUi of Madame't 
oiner produeUona. boa the part 
dashing Captain Hbgh Shannon. Am 
ericon volunteer In the French Itor- 
elgn Legion and lover de luxe. Tbe 
men wo hata—and no story to 
plete without him—to played by Mr. 
Wyndham Standing. As Woodruffs 
Clay. Che wealthy profligate who 
huya hi-! brlctrdnr'flltliy gold. 
iOaixIIng earns as maay hlaaes

Han Harden, the free npokan 0»- 
man editor. A dlapnteh <rtw» Fibmo 
today giving extmeta from tbe nrti- 

>ta particularly npon tbs 
action of tbe German eenaom ta per- 
milting It to appeer.

*'At the moment when the flm of
fitavic hatred eomiag tro«a the thW______
corners of Rnaata to developing late 
cue alogle immeaa. name." Harden 
asks. "How can out mien think et 
finding anpportera for tbroneg 
supplying eandldnlet for them? Are 

rnlere dealrona of supporting 
the pinna of the advereary and nalt- 
ing In one atngta fire nU the apnrk- 
Ung ftaaee which . an bnmlag. or 

VtadtvoMok
and Bebtatopol? Between Mjrman-

It-r all. Is what we expect of him.
Altogether. "The Ule Mask' 

»«ll up to Petrova''a artlatlc atautb 
ard and should bring mere 
this ambltlouB erltot who. though 
well known to the public before 
forming her own company, dectarea 
h-r scr.-cii career really atafted whan 
she predueed "Daughter of Destiny.'

her work to almply a reflection of 
B congenial working

ATTAOM JUNKERS

■taetofihf ItonrandC

Waahtagton. Aug. IB— Annlher 
Tioleiit Bttarii on Pmaataa policy, 
with a warning of the Storm brew
ing In Rnaata and freak triboto to 
RiIttoh and Amerlcna soldiers fight-

nniiuin 
niBiBiin

The Hendd rate* to the 1

ven for eMtnriw nf na •

a The Dally Omphle nnps thn: 
nan that ta aMtttoti to tbe oth

er war etou. the AIHm are mow wna-. 
mmed to the tormnUoa t n aapar-

antten ent nC the ralM nl Ihn Mm- 
trlaa tepire.

. Dfilan writtag ta tbe Difiy 
Telegraph toya:

bans tlasriy menanna taU of tha 
■mlMtlnn of the Mmtmtm Pnm. 

era to braah up the Itophtoin mm~ 
nrehy Into Me « 
tien and'ttf tobo' W ■

There wm be e aMtlag et the Bdo- 
of tbe Nanatone 

ot tbe Navy Lmmoo of Oan- 
at Trade mom on 

8 next nt flm o’-

ak and Flomot"
Harden declared the aonl of mod

ern Oermnay ta dominated by tbe 
Idee of boetece. ee summed ep to 
'down oa your ki 

•'You think that the British and 
Amerlmns am eoch aa the 
live pepera mport U«iT" ha wroU.

to eld of tojomd 
headamea. Newwsaile lolnad Friday 
Ang. IB. Oenu IB conlm todlen 
Uento. Bento wUl lanm BeltoMe 
Boatbonae from B.IB pan. Mule by 
flUvu Oomto Bead. Danetad et^ 
et S p,m. “

very dUferut on tbe Taer. et Arru 
Dermena. They here shed the beat 

et their bload. uaat hnmdtwde et
-----viinoet drums o< eoa-

qneri. almply tor tbeir Meeta. Dou 
thto to ear way oorrupoad to tbe 
pietnm that pon ham inwa ot

to he ttUtot*

Ilona, for be It known, she has 
boss but Petrova.

Mrs. H Klrtup waa a | 
the mainland by tbto 

boat.

PIJOUTHEATRE
MATINEE at S F. NL BVEMmaSMTaiiJt.

ADOLPH ZUKOR praM

LINA CAVAUEiU.
m

“Loves

F BisSa^an TlCl
. dou’s PamoUh Drama, 
^ “Uesmonda.**
. One of Uie World’a

I SrSau^ of
tiona) fame, in a vivid 
drama of Love and

L-KO Feature Comedy: 
'*Black Board, Black MaiV



FRIDAY, AVGUST J«. 1»1«.

ERCE
K V. P. JOPCS, A.%

GAmM,rkiDOr.)i5,()d(».OOo7R£s^ . >i3.500^
.:rv'

: A SAPB PLACE TOR SAVINGS
ID «dMt ■ safe place for yoor 

giver- ttit _—fttf-,
I teaght and many Icae thdr savings becaose ct 

tgacraiice or SMskssness to this respect TtytfaisBaidu

me ■Mash ■. H. BIRO, Man
Opes in tbs Kvaaiag SB Pay Osy UnUl 9 O'elook

tfc* WU-. la Mr.'BSDoe'a rlew, tba 
had fca Moar«4 tbia port, 

tsaur «Mt It 
■nUa «n the 

reaod. It tru thaa ia U« 
taiaau of tba AUtes to aeoapt 
call for latarraatloB >jr Uia loeal po- 
PhlaOSa a«l praraAtta harbor 
t&K tato boatlia haada.

Bat thara to «aaUar Ibatara „ 
faaiMmaaoa la n«ard lo thto oatar- 
Priaa. It aapporu a raactloa aealaat 
Iha Bolabarlki arhl^ ^pjir
potato oatHa liho^ luaM la_____
Shrta of Batoia. Tha Manaaa pao- 
ttm had alraadr rtoao aaOaat tha Bel 
AarlkJ before tha AUtod fbraw bad 
aatorad tha paalaaala. Thaiaaa taa 
daaar to oppoaa tha Bolahanw Itoa
teaa pioaUaaat la Bibarto. Tha Caa-

• zrj

1: •.szriinr'i':

^ aaarehito alaatoat Thar 
“• Wala-

•hii ha. faemtitf* tSTSiSri
srJPtoHra M uiMr

taa rai**,,. -I/.-

Ottoara. An*. ,1«.— Unofldallr I 
hot ftvtm a thoronphir reliable soutca ' 
Ua Caaadlaa Preaa baa learned that' 
tha total anmbar of Caaadlaat oa ! 
tha stTwetb of the Royal n,ln*. 
Ctorpa Bad the Boyal Naval Air Ber- 
▼toe,.Bow aatolgamated tnto tba Roy
al Air Foree. atanda at K.4PS. Tbla

fWaa^ IhMr took, aad toumld

tha <toiMSHaa BipadltteBaiT Force. 
1*4S ether ranks dlecharcod from 
tha Oaaadiaa Expeditionary Force.; 
IS.SSt aaltotad la Canada for the H,! 
F.C..jaad R.N.AB-; ft loaned to tbc‘ 
RAF. tor aarodroma oonatmctlon. i 
and ISO etvlllaDs wbo caaie to Eng- ^ 
laad at their own ezpenae aad enllat 
^ la the air aervlce. On aceonut of, 

lly and Initia

te >.t»al Powma are dipaadlin 
— ^asa. aad poMMr aa* a«t

lira, Caaadaaa proved* to be excel-1 
lent Ortec atfleeri. It la nndentood 
that ae lesBi than SS per eant of tha* 
aetaal flyla* oBficeri In FroJico are

cauABiBAapBcuiJsr

la fenowB as
•olaltot". to Iha aa- 
m tha Soauw froM

moanaa ta the AUtoa' advmnaa la tha 
Mama aalteat Mat nwatt.

*«>*■ «Mar.' tea la tta ogtmt of tha 
' ^ St the ftmaa

r the Mata «r tha momto of
BM ttnapa. U tha Oarmaa 

aaar atkaaMlnw aad tha 
Oarmaa aaMtore have loat avaa Us- 
pamrfly tha wtB ta vietorr. Omaml 
vna Boahm wtu fl*ht a roamtUg 
hatUa aatll ha raaahaa fha eld «»«- 
iaabar. Uaa Bara U aaa mat aad 

tha AUtoa am atm* 
*tta« ta Wta* ap thafr gaaa aad mp 
------- aatoa af

ABOUSHEfG F^TBOXl^

. nsKlBat la the ttSeial elrtl ter- 
noe of Canda am now betn* filled 
by means of salaeUoa by tba (dvU 

loe oommlmlon of tba bast fitted 
B« tha appUoanU for tba mri-

I 1 ..^I^Aatrasia marie «ios«» it" J

nciea am betn* pnblUhad In the 
Osnada OasaUe and it Is open to any 
peiaon to npplr. Sneees* In secur- 
Ing a poalUon will depend enilrelv 

•toSty aad fltneaa for tne work 
to be aadartakea. A detpatoh from 
Ottawa yeatarday mentions a naiuber 
of poattloas for which appikatloas 
mdaalmd. . |
' Thi plan anper«»dei'the old pa- | 

troaaca method and thus carries out I 
tba pledge of tha Union Government ^

Is, however, - 
one craat weakness In the plan for ■ 
aaearln* applicants for positions, that * 
to that the vacancies are not sufft-‘ 
riaaUy advertised. They are pub-' 
ilabed In the Canada Oaaette. It U 
tma, bat not one person In^thoaa- _ 
and ever sees the Gazette. The drll 
sorviea commission shonld advertise 
la the newepapers where the public j 
woald be oartaln to read the aa-'

(MWSniNFNT
:'jnmm

Yo« are never at a lo« let satomiwn»t wi*

“His Master’s Voice” Records
some price as bt/ort the tear

A Charmta* Rad Seal Record 
naMs^WYowEye. FruieesAld. M7>2

Hmr Ibem St uy *^Hm Mafter'a Voice" deslet
VekraUs ^ »4 •». A ^ peyr^nt. if dedrei

Berliner Gram-o-phone Co.
MObrjaSAL LI.MITED

QQ Lenoir Street

“His Msitert Voice” Rsnslmo Dealers 
HEIimMJIN * CO.

Ccmmeroisl Street, Vendoms Block,

The Gift of
GOOD EYE-SIGHT
\\T E have fitted many of 
YV the moat prominent 

people In our community with 
glasses, and we are glad to 
have it to any.

tjUT it to aa the Optoma- 
D trial for the common 
people, that we prefer to be 
known.

rpHS gift of good eyesight 
A U ian aa pracloua to tha 

average man or woman aa It 
la to the highest In the land, 
and we want our efforta for 
eight effletoaey, to appeu} to 
anyone who apprectotes a ptooe 
of work well done.

CLiSSlflM is;:
Free Frees. *Wy to

teacher wantbd- FoTirz:: 

Uborers. Greet opportualWlI
edv.noement m»d gooT^ 
Board II.SO per dey. Uilea^
M S6 end up per dey.
cino Coostrectlon Co.. Ud .
aunderd Bank Building wl.”^

FaIsE
Bound or broken, on vulmnli.es 
meul plates. .|«, bridge woA 
Poet them to J. Danmotm HU 
Robson street, Vaacouver. a <v

fyHE quality of c 
eervloe to hi

r Optioel 
I high. Our 

prim are most modaratA 
WE GUARAITTBB AJLL 
OLASSB WB FIT.

UKaplansky, 0. D.
Maaagsr of Optical DsfiC

SatisfactioD Guarantesd

CERTIl-lCATB of IMPltOVXMKiriB

Don’t Forget

!i‘ -Tbma are ao otbera

KoUcr of AppUcaCkm, ftotriever 
Miaeral Oatoi.

Bltoate la the Naaalmo DIvtolen 
of Nanaimo Dlitrict; where looetad. 
Teiada lelead.

take Nonca. that I. W. H. Lcu.
Free Utaer*s CerUHaete No. MtSa.. 
lutmjd ut the end of stzty days from 
the date hereof, to apply to Ue Min
ing Recorder for a Cartlfloate of Im- 
provrmepta, tor tho parpoae of eb- 
lalning a Crown Grant of the ebor- 
slalm, end
FURTHER TAKE NOTICE that ao- 
tloa under Section It of the "Mla- 
eral Act " maat be eommenead befere 
the tssuaaea of ench oertlfloato of 
ImprovsmentA

IHE
DEFINES IfS AIMS

W. H. LU 
1 Sind day of Jane. 1111.

af tha War to a I

to. Aas. IS— A autemeat of 
tha amtada of tha Labor party to- 
wwd tha war, ito alma and tha m»- 
Utoda by which it propomw to carry 
iham aat. was totaed by the « 
tlra af tha party last alShc 

■nto ■tafamaau which to algne<

OOMFLm STOCK OF f

Victrolas and Victor Records
FORBALBBT

Heintzman & Co.
VsfMkHIM Blook.

iM.
tt^^^nslmOomnisrolal Narutlmo

CKKTincATH af IMi-ilOVRMK.TlS 
(NotJr* of Applleatlon, West 

Fmettoa Miaeral CUIm.
SHsato Irtha Nanaimo Mlatag Dt- 

vlelon of Nanaimo District; where 
lecated, Texada lalaad.

TAKE NOTICE that I. W. H. Urn. 
Frae Mlaer i CariineaU Na. 4SISC.. 
latend at tha aad ef sixty days fmm 
the data hereof, to apply to the Min
ing Recorder tor a SerUflcato af Im- 
provamaato. tor tba parpoae of eb- 
telnlng a Crown Grant af tba above

T-Oanp. TtoOitmrident. aad W»JUam 
Tarley, naamtoxy. deelarm that:

party baa ardently 
tly tnpportod the prose- 

af tha war to a saccessfal con 
i, kaaad ea tha bellaf that.

ttartt It haa grantor tetamato which — 
kamaa and SR iM*sMm. and. m ||

to triumph, 
aaasa of lahor woaid be back ■ 

a aaatary. The .Labor party recog- 
atoaa that tham haa hsea a ooaima-' 
aUy of tatamau amatod amosg alt \ 

OMa, daa to tba eommoa aacriflcc' 
tba haftlaflald." . i

farther aaya that' 
that toe natian

ar to pr
war, bat It aaaaru thait the graatoat 

ana ehall be mede of the dis

coveries of science, ao that the coat 
of the war than be borne by present 
production and not loft as a burden 
to posterity. It declaree that both old 
paHiee have failed la their mission, 
that ol providing for the weltore of 
the nation; that they ha*a ao demo
cratic baaU; thaf they are controlled

WlLSOKj’i

FLY PADS

Ito handle- 8^by ^Drag- 
Groixr. and Oeacial Statsto

llel of -the Labor party In maasorei 
of aocUl janlee that will give men 
womea and cblldtoa decent living 
condlUona..

By the Introduction of ethical Id- 
a into Indnetry, by rccogalxlng tha 

employers and employees are part
ners In the Joint service of the com 
mnnlty. the attolra of tba eornmua- 
Ity can be so ordered and regulated 
at ,to . provide every human being 
with a pormml happy life

These elms the Labor party pro- 
posoa to carry into effect by the pub 
llcatlon of llteratnre. public lectures 
aad toe. election of repreaenUUvea 
10 the exaeaUve coanella of (ba me-

Beneftt Dance. In aid of iajared 
bandsman, NewcasUe latoad, Friday 
Aag. It. Qeoto 60 eenta. Udlaa 35 
ceiita Boats wilt leave Reliable 
Boathonee from 4.10 p.m. Music byjm 0.10 p.m. 
SUvar Coraat Band, tend 
at S p.m.

FURTHER TAKE NOTICE that ss- 
tloa under Seetlaa II ef the “Ml^ 
oral Act" must be aemmaaced .. 
fere tha toeuaaca af saeh oartlfleato

' Sltaate in the Neaala.o Mining Dl- 
vtolon of Nanaimo DUlrlet. Where 
looetad, Texada Ulaad.

TAKE NOTICE that I. Wm. Ke- 
Donald, Free Mlaer’e Oartineati 
46S4C., Intend at the end of elxty 
days from the data hereof, ta apply 
to the Mining Raeordkr tor a eartl- 
fleate of Improvasaaata. far the pa^ 
poae of obuialag a Crawa Grant of 
tha above delm. aad.
FURTHER TAKE NOTICB* that ae- 
tioa andar BecUoa 41 of tha "Miaeral 

maat be eammenead baton 
aoe ef saeh eanlRaato at tm-

Datod S2ud day of Uoo. IIII.
WM. MCDONALD.

LWyrjgj THILSPiBA HOUM

FOR RENT
FOR RENT-A four-r^ad ho'i 

with atore: alee twe roomed ta- 
bio. Apply Job. 8barp. N]„| 
atraet.

FOR RE.NT (on Leaee)—In
Lakeside Farm. East CeJar fkr 
parilcnlers apply to T. 
CommercUl street. Nanalme. ar 
Alfred Alnaoengb, The Point. Ms 
Cedar.

FOR RENT— Etglit roomed beam 
-T Milton etrem. Appl> Fna

rase.

FOR SALR OU LMASE
The premlaae oa Chapel Street «Mm
ee the I. X. I,. StablsA Saltabto to 
gerega or wbolswale warehouse. 
ply E. A. Hosklu or J. M. Ro4A to

Freeh apple Juice. 80c a gaUto. 
A1 Jellying epplei. Se a pound. & 
Mottlshew. Five Acres. >44t

FOR BALE - Lata Model 1*1T Pbrd 
Tonring Car. Good aa new. Patol 
and tlrea In tine condition. Cham 
for caah. Apply Box 84, Ttm
Frees. is-u

FOR bale— Five Acres sad toe 
honses. barn and outer shedA Re
ward evenuA $2,800; terms. Ap
ply box tl Free preaa. 4tt '

FOR SALE—Geaollne Launch. U 
feet long. 7 h p.. 4-cycle Engtoa 
In good roanlng ordm. Ouk 
$280. Apply Mr. H. Vollmara.

07-4

FOR 8AIJ8—Near Perkavllle Sta
tion. forty scree good land, msall 
cash payment will handle. Writs 
PO. Box S26 or Phone 481-L-L

FOR SALE— 101$ Model ChevrolM 
new. extra non-dild tire, eztraa 
etc. Gray-Dort Motor Salas. Oto 
pel street.

FOR SAL»«e Baby's OiMtorL 
moot aew. Apply 317 Kaaai

FOR SALE— Five Aerea 3 toem 
does to now mlna Price $$,$00. 
Terma Apply See. Keitoet. 9tn

beanUfuI lloeewood. Cans. UMf 
tona A greet bergala. ApfS 
Box $. Free Prma Nanaimo.

FOP. SALE CHEAP— For oeah. Ill 
7 .1-3 ft. launoh. 0 h-p. esgtoa
oompleu; good ohapa AppS 
box 40. Free Preaa »

FORSAl5_r^ree yonag *l» 
eowa or would trade for hdto 
ealvea or boof oauia. Apply W. 
D. Calder, Jlagle Pot. ,

lost-White sweater on Departaie 
Bay Road. Finder please r#««« 
to Free Preaa Office. Reward.

034

I»RSm\llLR PROPERTY FOB 
8.\LB.

Teadevt will bar rMSivOd by tbo
mdeielgned ap to August lOlh. tor 
he purchase of tbs property k^ 
m the B. B. Hammou Honse. %» 
wo full Iota on Vancouver avs^s. 
rowntite. Tho hteheet or eay JN- 
■er not oer.w.uirily accepted, k 

'jj^MES KNIGHT. Execute. 
SO-td. ±

mm
noHR FOR HAI.K 

.1 have been Instructed to — 
eautiful home of $ rooms with i»o-

'or price aad tenhs sppD Fred 0- 
•»eto. Real Estate end Insnrasee 
IgenL Cnuich street, opp. Op^ 

ifmWMV- ’ ..............-

AU- WiOt

tMT AWD rOUWD ■,

LOST-r-CuR Link with engr^ 
mongrem "H. A. Y." 
toms House and Coal Wharf.
-tear.* reiora to Free Preea homH'iear.% rmtum w r$ww * . J
niCWARD will be paid for l«tows- ; J

rto. itot will loeafe Samsd
Uoe, miner. Uta of Nanaimo, a * S'



)u^ng I 
» Jkup 

.eUt^wl

ram VASAmo r&am ramui PWnAT, ATJOOTT 1«, 1»1«.
NonOE.

^ g my «b«>nc« from the ctty 
t toupln of weeks holMsy, mr 

prteU<jK*ll> '>e »«ended to by Doc- 
^ MePbee SJid O. Q. Inghmn. 

UR. W. P. DRY9DAU!.

I:!.. i

Rockside Poultry Farm
WANTED

O'
Rockside Poultry PVuin, Vtctorla 
Tfl# Jsrresi boyeiw ot Poaltry
OD VsDcouTer Island Hlgbest 
caih price paid fo' all kinda et 
poultry. Island Princess learos 
Nanaimo Fridays. Cash for all 
ihlpmenla, return mall. Refer
ences Royal Bank of Canada.

. UouKlaa <R.. Victoria. 
CanadUn Food Control Ucenee 

7a*01.

OHAS. W. PAWLETT
Teacher of

VIOUN A PIANOFORTE
noMeiieei M Esplanade 

•Phone I4« P. O. Boa 447

McAdie
»noot> ISO. Aiwn M.

OLDCARS^
IbOe He* rt tha 

WR* AMD AtTOMOBEUD

Painting Shop

ForSaleorEiciHise
We* 
For i•re imtrucled to offer 

»r Sale a 5 roomed cot- 
taffft b>fcUiroom and
JijMitry on full sized lot,
centralli-. laca.te(L^ ... 

or
Will exchange llie above 
for a home and lot in Van
couver.
No reasonable offer will 
be refused.

A. E.PIaDta, Limited
DEPARTURE BAY 8ERVI0C

The Lanneb "Prabartair la*TM HbA 
Reliable Beat House ra WadnasA^r 

emooBa at l.SS aad oa Banday* 
lO.SO aad l.lt. Prteaa. Adala 
aaala patora; CtiUdiw n*a 

/aara. II aanta. )*a*l

FOB BAUt OB BENT.

The Olobe Hotel, Froat atraal. N* 
nalma. Tba best situated hotel la 

^ the dty Hot and oold water la 
rooms. Heated with hot water, 
wonld rant separately or as a rbam 
Apply P O. Boi,7l. Naaalmo. k C

HIM
04 BOOEP.8' BLOCK. PBONH U4

OPEN DAY AND NIQHT
IT. BL PHDLPOTT. PBOPBIHTOR

When la Vancouror stop at tba 
Fulton House Rooms, fully medera 
Ibrongbont. quiet sad right la the 
sbopplng centre, reasonable rates. 
137 Haatlnga. E.. Opposite the old 
Panuges Theatre. Mrs. R. A. Mur
phy. formerly of Nanaimo, propria- 
treaa *1 U

WELDDNS
SHOP

lio not throw away brok
en parts. Take ttiem t«. 
H. E. UendolT and have 

them repaired.
BlacktmlthT Ch*i>al St.

CSgUIMALT A NANAIMO 
RAILWAY

Timetable Now in EMoct
rralna will laara wanalmo as lol 

lows;
▼letorta aad Polnu Boath. daiD 

at I.I* and 14.SI.
WaUlagtoB aad NorthRald. daUy at 

11.41 aad 11.11.
ParAarUla aad Coanenay. Taaadayi 

Tharadayi and Batnrdaya XI 41 
ParksrUia and Pott Albarnl, Mob 

daya, Wadnaadaya and Friday.
11.41. 

miaa daa

ESTABLISHED 188S

J. H. GOOD 
AactjonegaiidValiiatof

IF YOU WANT TO SELL 
A FARM 

FARM STOCK 
REAL ESTATE

LIVE STOCK A IMPLEMENTS 
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

ill fmy you to see me and 
arrange for sale 

Highest .Market Prices AlwAfs 
Realized.

Our aim is to Satisfy our Ollent

Always Ready - Phone 28
B Uke all wprry off youi 

liHiuls in handling sates.
Sclllenienls immediately at 

close of each sale.

J. H. GOOD
oneer. P.O. Box 1040

and Coartenay. Mondays. Wednee 
days and Fridays at 14.11.

PORT ALDEKNl IBCnoM.
From Port Albtwni and ParkartUs 

Toeadayt. Thnreday. and Satar- 
days, at 14.M.

B. O. C. S.
NANAIIPO-VANOOUVER

ROUTE

Leaves Nanaimo 7.00 a. m. and l.ll 
p. m. Dally .

Learea Vancouver 10.00 a. m. and 
6.80 p. m. Dally

N*nalmo-Oomox.V*noouv6r
o'lta

Leave Nanaimo dor Union Bay Co mol 
1.11 p.m. Wednesday and Friday

emo. BROWN. W. McQIRH,
H W BBODIB. 0. P. A.

. Nanaimo MvUeWoilis
tnmentt

(B
Monamonta. Croaaea. Coping 
«. Urge atook of FInUbed Honm 

to Select From 
Estimates and Deal gas on Applica

tion.
! ALKX. HENDERSON. Prop.
' r.«. Bo, Tt Phone B7B.

Phone 8
TAXI

ONi
Automobiles

For Hire Day or NlglS 
Furaltur* Haul Ins and

aaSTlON BTREBT

FU)MM£R& PLUMMER

/or...
Letterheads
Billheads

Statements
Envelopes

Tickets
Cards,

Etc.
Try..-

The Free 
Fress

Job Dept.

Sv AUQ. 19

MONDAY AND TUESDAY

‘‘For the Love of Mike”
. WBdMHfay A ThurMUy

“Jiggs in Scotland’" "
FRIDAY.-

“UNDER THE TOP”
ADVANCE SALE OPENS SATURDAY, AUGUST 17Ui

;|iiHiK Ntnssin
aniixM

rwm. High Oanoaad O. 
a Mnkinc Attncfcn hi Mowed

With the Brltlnh Array In France 
Aagaat 1*—A eaptarad enemy newet

phnaie on the neeeealty of edonomli- 
aen. The order aaaorta that the 

two elemeoU enentUl -to tba fatnre 
oondnet of the war 
everywhere oar tlgbUng mroagtb. 
and the eplrit of offanaive.'

MEATS
ED. QUBNNELL A SOBS

lieM Ba. B^ll*.

WILL ELECT KDia.

London. Aug. 16.—A dUjMteb to 
the Exchange Telegraph from The 
-Hague, aaya the Frankfort Zeltaa*

laiiil has been fixed for September 
.I d that It U probable either the 
Grand Duke of Mecklenburt 
Prince WlUUtn ot Hohonxollem-6i- 
Fmarlncr.i will bo chosen.

Campers - PiduudiHs 
at Departure Bay

The New Store
Neaw the Old Wharf.

WOOD AND COAL.
MA.VNIONW TRANBFBB OO. V

PHONE 247
ovtng. of Fnrnttnre.. Pianos and 
’ Safes a apeclalty.

Japanese 
Table Cloths 

and Scarves
Th.iie ore made up with Blue 
nird and Floral Dealgaa la 
hlue on mbit#. The colors are 
fast and gaaraoteed not to 
fade Thia la a rare cbanco to 
ptoenre tbeee goodt at the 
price.

Jarai.rae Table Ctotha.
«tr to aoe

Japanese Scarrea .40c aad T5c

THOS. A. JENSEN
Vlollntot at tba DomUlon Theatre

VIOLIN TEAOHER I
Stndio; Reem I. Brumptoa Block 
Office bonre 11 te 1 p.m., 4 to I p.m

Frank Wii^Wah Co.

Phone 17 
P.O. Drawer 40

D. J. Jenkin’s
UndBrUkIng PBriora

Pbon* 124 ' .
1, 3 and 5 BagtH..! Streel

It Is Not Fatiiotic-
TO BUY IMPORTED GOODS

WHEN THE HOME 
PRODUCTS Are AS 
GOOD OR BETTER

The Products of the

British Columbia Breweries
LIWITED

Are Eaual or Superior to Any Similar Productg, Let 
Thom Como from Vlhcre They May

WE ASK YOU TO B17 OUR GOTOS
not BECAUSE VMCV A1E MADE IN B. C.

Bat Because They are Be.>l 
Ask For....

"CASCADE BEER’
THE BEER V'V ITHrUT n PE£rt

ALEXANDRA STOUT

order, signed *1414 r.b^'em

Utn In Jnnm
"It b leeentlel." nmm the order, 

"that nil MBjnnnden of wfanteeer 
rank, as well as troops, ahonid he 
imbued with the Men Utst the 
cannot be won by n ntahhom dotdsea 
but only by a t 
y IfoTous attao^_

'*nioae attaok*. howorer, 
lead to Tletory uIsm we ■ 
aad tmprovo oa the methods ot war- 
taro adopted ta the reemit oCteis- 
Blvea'

The order then goes on to mur that 
everywhere aador the WeH-trtod prla 
dples of the amam 
tmlBlB* la war aad
iaaio'li ttorhWI
voa Hladnburg aad LiU 
eeee had been gained at amaU ooet. 
It dtae as an socamplo the 
•outfarweM of Noyoa from iuao • on
ward.

"Not oaly b Ihero a prahaMIftr of 
obtalabg othnr smcmms ky

la re
ga^ to relatoroMBonU eotapob an to 
perfma them nttU fwlbor." the or-

i that we
•hotUd avoid oar oM Unit of attack 
log In too denae fonanUoas, and we 
shonid redaeo our onnaaKiei 
ery posdblo means Thn aeeeasity 
holds eqaally pood for the 4 
troau. The dMaban rnnat do thutr 
klaost -to ndooo aanaltlM to the 
tbsointe mlalmnm by a dial 

In dapth aad the ereaUoa of eoctaad- 
#d ontpok Bonea."

"NotwltbaUadlD* InatmeUoM. too 
nmeh attention b aUll paid to the 

raelon of gronad. the hotdlag or 
rruking ot portions ot trenehea. vU- 
1ag#a and woods, and to flgfitla* for 
poluU whose oaly value b that ot 
prestige. Now atore than ever, dlvl- 
aiona In the line, during hostile at- 
ucka large or araall. must. If | 
hie. employ elaatlo avoidanee.

1 so-called UBheaUhy treats"
The order b frank In ezpbtalag 

that because of the reduoed Qermaa 
strength H trequeaUy will he bapoe- 
alble to hold eontlnuona trench Unea' 

reenmmends Instead the credos

Canadii
B. a. Cnimb&A

1
m
*^?CeTede

.Jmdge J(e.. 807 
an the Beglater of

a DuHed Oread I
sr..

if the Domini

H, B. CAHMfOTAmu-'W M. 
from the Deoriaion viattiag the - _

rcMssftt _
lar-3

________ t workoffomrtngi
ubteh sbaU forever ualie Du cowpeoew eaaU 
Lodge baa DOW 888 unmbera. many ot vbn mu 
dent b ell purb of Canada: Ne CewertM I8d •
8K members of the Lodge ere Ob a« '

. Mr. Hugh Strain CarmidmoL the
b a amive of Olaopow. He bar been coMoe _________
Btoamship trade etece 1888, whea bo Maad tbo atsF ef the flkPht Lima 
which la 18*1 wee takea over by the Su Uma, la XM* h» sfMiad 
hb kmg concecUon with the Caaidioa PecUb Compopg O OT 
forrtag U Us Urerpool oOre la IM8. wbeo tlx 
traamtlanilr pamenger serrios. la IWt ha urn 
peaunrer ereat for Oreet Britala and Curope.
la 181V 4. of the Cancdlaa Pae«c " ------------
the eallre fl-vt of the C. P. R 
pled the of eaew-n
qnailtre at WiUilos Place.

__ wrs

Calgary. Ang. IS.—As tbo remilt 
ot Initial etepo taken at a meetlag (f 
euatoma employeoa. It U poaalhle

BDtreq of reatataaea.

that Bhoald tho enemy obtela a foot
hold. within the Oerman lloes Uay 
mual consider carefully whether a 
counter-attack la neoeeaary or worth' 
risking a Urge hnmber of Urea 

Another captnred order Informs 
the Oerman regimenta that they 
mast provide their own detaaoae e- 
nlnat low flying AlUed elrplb»«. m 

German aircraft reeonroaa are ao 
low that they cannot bo expected to 
flxht off the enemy while they ere 
helag engaged "oa reoonnelaaeBce 
xork.’

This order
from nnlu barraaaod by low flying 
Allied pUaee will not be forwarded.

■me CALL.
'jult you like men. be strong;
There's e burdea to beer.

There's e grtof to ehere.
There's e heart that breaks eaath a 

load of eera

Hut far# ye forth' with e song! 
Quit ye like men. be strong.

There's e work to da 
•niere'i a world to make new. 
There’s e cell for men who are 

brave end true—

On! on with e song.
Quit ye like men. ho strong.

There's e year of grace.
There's a Ood to faoe.
There's another heat In the great 

world’s race—
Speed! Speed with e aong.

—'WUIbm Herbert HndrenL

A
PIANO 

BARGAIN

HANDY FOB I

In ponnectlon with the wor 
e Island Automobile Amoctotlon. 

S cretary C. L Herrla has Jest pub
lished eouvenleDt cards for the dlrec 
I- r i.r motor tourlBls who come 
this Island to enjoy Its highways 
The ntnla are printed In handy sixes 
f- r the motorlata pocket and show on 
tli.‘ one sMe maps of the main high- 
- -s n| the Island arS on the other 
' ’ •> log of the maps aa well as o 
Inr-rmatJon calcnlated to aaBlal 

nVI -i; a Journey with a minimum of 
.1. hiv nnd discomfort. For oonyenl- 
ei.re the highways are ehown 
.I.ree sectlo'is; fiom VIetorb to Dun

SURE TO SATISFY

"U.B.C.” BEER
THE BECH OF QUALITY ,

Silver-Top Appie-Cider
THE JUICE OF OKANAGAN APPLES

ll.\H.4RS OORPrS DENIED.

Union Brewing Go.
NANAIMO. B. 0.

Limited

Qn.-Uec. Aug. 16— In the auper- 
|.>i conn tod.ay Justice Dorlon refus
ed to grant seven writs of hi 
Mtrpus lequested by draftees under 
the claim that the ordcrs-in-councU 
calling them to the colon) were llle- 
t;ul Justice Dorlon Mid that the 
orders have been found to be legal 
by the Supreme Court of Cunede.

A BeauUful Cabinet Grand Piano—a weH known. 
Canadian make.

This was taken in exchonjfe for a Ye Olde nrma 
Heintzman & Co. Piano and is in excellent condltton

S265.0a
Eaay Twm Afrangad^-Engulro About ThI*.

HEINTZMAN & CO.
MAKERS OF THE MNMttM I

VaftdoiiM BIM^

ChlldrMi Cry for

CASTORIA
_______ that tilEe Wkk and enan«r On Baal* M

Drops and Soothiac SynpA- It B pHaMoft. It eatt&B 
adther Opiim, Morphine nor othar n«|0 ‘ '
acB is its enarantee. nun than t
--------- utaattuefortheiaUefelOaM

Ic and Diarrhoea; anajlac Fiwinmoai amg
_ _______ I Odrtr jma It has

been la coaataat tiae for the xdlM of CoOIkU^ VlatidoacTa 
Wind CoUc aad Diarrhoea; aDarlac TiwirkhMSi aiWag 
therefrom, mS^hy^JlKalatlag the nMmMk nnf T '
£i^SSea“p

OENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signatare of

lo Use For Over 31
The Kind You Hav* Always n«isM

t|



THI NANAIMO ■

ALUMINUM--T^l'r Spfoons 
Tea Spoons and Dessert Forks

Ouaranleed to W«ar Wliite (through)

A Bai^aiii at lOc Each
MSCOP/tf »t 10 Per Cent. In thl» Dept.

WesteraMenSauitile Co^ M

nUOAT. AtMOOr H, ifn.

the eristoobet or the mrim teeie

Soltobto Uirttd., OifU.

-Opera House-
FutPAY A urimMf ______

Stepping Out
Baby Marie Osborne

In H«r UlMi IMmm

“DoUy Does Hhr Bit”

«Mj me.

DAVID SPENCER, Limilidd
BtadMDaipis,EiMptioB>IQB>lity iaTdiltDaBatk

Table Damask by the Yard
Ce-lDch Loom Daouuk. extra cood value at .. .*1.00 per jranl. . 
U^aeh Pvrr triemdiad Danumk (mt)i end*) aMorteO pattern 

at ......  85e per yard

24-ltM*i Bleached Oafflask at ......................................OOe per ]ra>t)
.0-t.Ch-BlMeh.d DamEAk at ......................................S5c per yard
5S.t.dh Bleachad Damaak. a. ................. ................fl.lO pt, ,ard
CS-lneib Wei^bad temadt at ^..................

Table Cloths and Serviettes

tall at SUWt alaa 1 yard by 1 1-3 yards, tell at $1.70.
Pare While Bleached Hemmed Damask clotht, aise 6Sx<t Int.

9a]t ........................................ ................... _ _ .$ojw
Para Bleached Damask Cloths. Untrimmed, tUa S4xf4 Inches.

«»•*................................................. ....................................... $$.70
Flaa Bleached Damask Cloths, alia 44x83, teU at ............ $8.00
m^tatln nnlsbed Bleached Damask Cloths, aise txt 1-3 yards

tO-laeh Hemmed Semettaa, assorted patterns at *1.78 per dot. 
34-t.oli Unhemmed Serrlattaa aastd. pattern, at $BJW per dom 
„.tach He-tmed aernel^

33-lneh Hemmed and Unhemmed flne quality Senrlattea.
At........................................... ..........................*4.00 par doato

Damask Sets
uble cloth and half dosen asmettea to match. The cloths are 
tiro yards aqnara and xiltb the half doaan sarvlettas aaU at

aotha 3 1-3 yards by 3 yards, with serriettes to match, at 
$4.50 ami $4.78 per saC

CHnDREirS WoeIHOSE

Preserving Peaches
Emw^ «sr was « m MS m «. mmen
SMMer >r t SMS ww»i «)K sraa *n aiase.

3S

BUNION
PUB ftAliB— Ooad Hotel tmatnesa.

RS?iS»-
A qpISDdid qaallty la soft ere

a In plaU and aoalloped style, are the b
lar*dA $1«> oad $1.78, and t s at$8e and 80r.

.^gust
Furniture

Sale!
BnffdU r. ra*. t37.M..Sala I3S.H 
BkffWa 06L, ng. |30. . .8ala 121.04 
BkHMa OoL. la*. $3«..*ala $10.$$ 
Dtanar Wacfoa P, |S$. flats $34.00 
BMIat. ra*. fCf..*ato $43.00 
Staat. N*. $43 .... *alo $40.0* 
Biflafc rt«. $34 .... Bala $20.4* 
[BpOat. Ma*. ra*. $07.40 for $4$.00 
B$»al. P. rac. $00.00 for 073.00 

a. ra*. $40.00 for $34.00

ttr Botkny yarn. It la dtffl- 
ealt to aeenra a fina aoft atodk 
In* U 1ro<d now-srAiya. bat 
this special A. B. C. 8toekln( 
carried hy «• 1$ aapedallr ■ 
made for diildraa. and la tat 
■iaea from 0 1-3 to 3 1-3 and 
la a parfeet fUtlaa ati^c. 
(iTtnx exeellaat waai1ii$ aaUs- 
faction. Tn prieaa 
to also from..........

Silk Blouses 
at $2.50

-This Is one of Ih* bast Elisae • 
barceltts of the aMaon. A

Ity Japanese silk blouses which 
are made In a Tery neat style 
with hemstitched collars In 
many sty’.ea. These Blouses 
are always much In demand on 
account of their excellent wear 
Ing aatUfactlon. A splendid 
range of altes from 34 to 44. 
Selling at ........................ flxjui

PENMAN’S HOSIERY . 
S*lllng *t 76o a Pair.

An excellent and complete 
showing of Penman’s extra fine 
811k Usie Hose tn black, nig
ger brown and white. Pen
mens hose has a beauUtuI silky 
finish, also it eioeptlanslly 
well flnUhed with a reinforced 
heel and toe. The stocking gl»- 
ea sxoellent satUfacUon and 
has prdren a strong favorlle. 
In all sixes. A pair...............78c

HEN’S DRESS SHIRTS 
at 68c

Men's Negligee Shirts made- 
of a good quality while shin, 
ing cotton finished st closing

These shirts have the soft 
turn-back cuffs of the striped 
ehlrtlng. A very good wearing 
shirt. In aU alaea. Specially

A House Dress Special 
at $1.98

iTenlant styles are the Billie Bnrke. It Is a style 
that U soluble to any flgare and Is easy to wash. iron, and keep 
Clean. Having the belt It can be srom high, low, or ordinary 
waist Una which evar style 1« gnlUbla to the wearer. Trimmed' 
wlUi pretty poakat affecU and a neat white oollar they are a 
wary aylWi dram. Mads np In pretty light, plain and fancy strip- 
ad prints. Extra BpacUI............................................................. *i.oh

EVERYTHING COMPLETE for an
Infants’ Trousseau

Iflnwr be$M kflve you t*n aUa to aacore a baby's ontfit so complete and at the aams Ume to 
lalaito and dainty. Badi aad avary lltUa garment is axeaptlonally wall flalahed, to fact a person

In their flaUhlng. Many of 
If yon are looking for

amnw uum-thamnelTae ooMd not exardaa any more cure o__________
the Uula gowns and patUeoau are trimmed with Hna Insartions aad ral 
a gift for a baby, or UtUa garmenu for your own baby, yoa wUl tUd U onr pretty showing of In- 
fsBit’Wear just wha*. yon raqnlra..

Dresses and Petticoats
Pine Uwasaad Malla dahittly trimmed wKh wlili fine laaartlona ,and toem. make up the In- 

la«n' df«m« to Ua thrM qoartar laacth. Tha Uttla yot& In the aqnare and round effeeu are d.ln- 
tar tnokrd 8f are emhroldared la atfaedra Uttla darigna The akirta hare altner the nemsiltehed 
Hmm ordtoa ral laaarUan, let U mad ad*ad with a dainty Uoe. Tha priem for tbeao pretty Uttle 
^^emm range from $1.00 •> $dJIO.

“ PettleoaU of One Idea aad mall pratUly trimmed In dainty leMi nnd fins embroideries Many 
petUcaais wIB tbe fhtla dremaa. Tnare are two atylm In Uttla pettleoato. one with the yoke,
tha o^m- tn thn little ‘‘Gertmde" style whlck faetone on tao ahonldar. Prices from one to $B80.

Flcmnel hnd Flannelette Barracoais
led with a Renbea style yoke, also 
I In oar sbowUg. Tae tUnael taU

Bootees and Crotchet Jackets
Wn have Jam melrad a new ahlpmout of pretty Uttla Croebst Jaekeu for babies. These lltilo 

Jadreti In a soft weave wod. and are fUlvbesLU .1 ther n*?e hlua. pink or cream allk. A Uttla Jacket 
04 inls surt Is warm enough for Eummer-wear/fci#-^ i-,ry pretty nnder a coat In winter time. Thera 

P'**®*^ »«• »HI« Ou polotod.^llar at $t.4d. The other In tha aqnara yoke

Utile Bootees in soft ermm wool. flnUhed In palo btae and pink silk. These Uttle bootees are 
In different tengtae and aeU ^m 88c to flOe.

A very new Idea are the IKUa crepe de.ahine al'lppets In paU bias, pink and cragat. Daintily 
embrpldarad In pretty baby patterns, tbeae Uttle slippers sell at $IJUI.

Embroidered Head Squares and Wool Shawls
A very handy Uttle tbiog for a little baby are the h«id shaaria. Mnde np of a aoft cream flan

nel. daintily embroidered and Ocalloped hi cream allk the little snawit are warm and coiqr. Priced 
from «>r to $1.28. Cream wool abawla In all sUm many embroldared In allk. A shawl amty baby 
ne«da at.d we bava them from $1.88 to fp.wff.

Cfina CaMaeta. $43.04 for $lt.00
Cahlnata. $44.04 for 441.04

CiUa.CaMnati^ $43.0$ for $44.00
CBIna Cahlnata. $33^ tor $11.00

WevttroBilr advla# r«a ^ Bar 
now at Onr Angnst Bala Prieaa.

Keep thla UM aad Inapeot tha 
Oeodnii Onr

Verr comfortable and pretty for winter wear aro the Uttle "Baby Buntlnga." which are made 
***** **“^*"“ Uttle h^d attached.

pers and Woolen Vests
Bibfs' VesU In "TnBibnlla" all wool. Bisaa from 1 to 0. Thma Uttla vesU are wall flnlabad 

aad are in toft wool.
Babies' Robber Diaper, mlllng at $8c. ‘
Babies' Night Oownt, a splendid quality white ftacneletto In a pretty roomy riyla. These little 

_wr... are aplendld value, ranging In price from 88c to $1^______________________________________

ilLCori&Cai DAVJP-^ENCER. Ltd


